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Mistress of the White House
Was Radiant Beauty of South

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Was Miss Ellen Louise Axson, of Rome, Ga., Be-

fore Her Marriage She Is an Artist of Rare Accomplishments.
Daughters Also Have Life Work Other Than Just Living.

The new mistress or the White
House. Mre Woodrow Wilson (nee
Ellen Louise Axson), was married to
President Wilson at Savannah, Ga., on

June :. 1SSS She was a radiant
beauty of the South at the time of her
marriage, and was extremely popular
In Rome. Ga, the city of her birth.

The jcar of the Wllson-Axso- n union
synchronized with Mr. Wilson's

of a nrofessorshlp In Btin
Maur Colleee. where, as the wife of
the educator. Wilson 'of Savannah, and late Mrs
traded much attention uy reason ui
her ready wit and her faculty
charming- entertainment. She has large
brown ejes. her features are small and
regular, and her head Is crowned with
u wealth of waving brown hair.

The Wilsons' three daughters, Mar
garet Woodrow. the eldest. Jesle
Woodrow, and Eleanor Randolph, the
voungest, though bound by the closest
ties of sisterlv affection, each have a
distinctive bent.

Margaret possesses a good singing
voice, and is a close student of music,

Jessie is an enthusiast on sociology,
nnd has become greatly beloved In the
mill district of Kensington, outside of
Philadelphia where she has been doing
Aottlement work ever since her gradu-
ation from the Woman's College of
Baltimore

Eleanor inherits her mother's gift for
painting

All throe of the Wilson girls are d

linguists
Mrs. W IIm.ii Itenl Southerner.

Mrs Wilson springs from a line of
Presbyterian hers and has real
southern "blue stocking" blood in her
veins Her paternnl grandfather tvas a
distinguished clergvman In Savannah,
Ua , and her miternal grandfather was
the lte Nathan Hnvt. for inanv
vears pastor of the Presbj terlan Church
at Athens, Ga. Her father was the Rev.

"Marse Henry" Pays
Tribute to Mr. Taft

LouiilIc, K . March 4 Un-

der the caption, "Hats Off,'' Henrj
Wattcrson y delivered the fol-

lowing farewell to President Taft
in the Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

"Hat', off to William Howard
Taft!

"The President who j,roc- - out to- -

da did mrelv find Tordan a hard
road to travel.

"Eery mile beset with peril
the tariff uikholcs, the Ballingcr
moras the Pinchot ambuscade,
though of popjjiiiis exasperating,
if murderous; the yawning
chasm"! and impassable gulfs of
progrcsiivism as, still surviving,
he came down the home stretch;
the Jersey steeplechaser forging
ahead and finding a bridge over
the bodies of the slain piled up in

Don't ABANDON a good
gown Just because you have
worn It a good deal. Dyed
in one of the new shades,
you can make a new dress
of it at a trivial cost.

McGREW CO.
2132 Pa. Ave.

PHONE W. 1345

Prompt call and Delivery Service,

INFORMATION
The public is cordially in-

vited to tall at City Ticket
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15th St, and N. Y. Ave.
Telephone Main 7800
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service, railroad and Pullman
service to all points
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HODGKIN'S Family rslnt More

A, Edward Axson, of Rome, Ga., where
young Wilson came

The only close relatives of Mrs. Wilson
living are the children of Randolph
Axson. her father's brother, and
B. Palmer Axson Is the only one living
in Saannah. Randolph K. Axson.

son. and the Mesdames I.ella and
Carrie Ueile Axson live In Atlanta, and
Mrs. Ijegare Walker, who boro the same
maiden name as Mrs. Wilson (hllen
Louise Axson), lives In Sunimervllle, S
C. Mrs. Randolph Axson. sr.. was a Mlt--

Law, a sister of Mrs Charles Edmond- -
Dunr Mrs. the

for

not

all

Thomas C Clay
An account of the marriage of Miss

Axson and Woodrow Wilson was given
In the Savannah (Ga ) Morning News of
Thursday. June ii, lSgo In those di.
there was no society column, and the no-
tice, which is Just twelve, lines long, was
run In the space devoted to local news
It reads as follows:

"Miss Ellie I.ou (Ellen Iouisc) Axson,
daughter of the late Rev. Edward Axson,
of thlB Uty, nnd Mr. Wilson, son of the
late Rev. J. R. Wilson, of Wilmington.
S. C. were married last evening at the
residence of the Rev. I. S K. Axson.
pastor of the Independent Prts,bi terlan
Church The ceremony performed
by the bridegroom's father ind the
bride's grandfather The nuptials, ver
celebrated quletlv. only the Intlnmie
friends and relatives of the contracting
parlies being present."

After her marrlago, Mrs. Wilson di-
vided her time betw een her ousehold
dutm and a love for palming, will h
had lwtn developed at the Art Students'
League in Vevv York Citv Following
this hobby she showed rtm irknhle skill,
producing several camaes which were
later placed or. exhibition In New York
nnd elsewhere Some of hor lindscapes
were, sold recently, and it has leen pre
dicted that were "The First LRdv of the
Land to devote her whole attention to
painting she would soon occupy a very.

the ditch which Roosevelt made.
"Hats off to William Howard

Taft!
"lie wa.-- . called to answer mam

sins not his own. There is some-
thing worse in the wicked old
worjd than defeat dishonor. All
the Teddy-- , on top o' dirt cannot
lay that cros of humiliation upon
the hack nor pros the cros-- , of
shame upon the brow of William
Howard Taft. Hell is full of dee-crate- d

friendships, broken pledges,
unc.xpiated mii and unccapab!c
mistakes, but heaven has still one
hah) left for him "He done his
dut as he seen it," writ all ocr
in letters of living light.

"Hats off to William Howard
Taft !

"Long mat he live to show what
an ought to be. Na-

ture herself ma stand uncovered
and exclaim, "I'ehold a man !' "

w w
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high plao among the woman artists of
America.

I.enrna Art or Cooking.
Domestic science held evtn n. higher

pi see In Mrs. Wilson's curriculum of
early wifehood She bad been taught
a great deal alout fcod preparation at
her home In Rome. Ga., but .after her
marriage to the, young pedagogue she
went in for cooking on scientific prin
ciples. With this end In view the wife
of the new President undertook a course
in cooking and general management of
the home, under Mrs. Rorer, in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Wilson, in the role of housekeeper,
hap prompted a distinctly Southern
scheme of food preparation. Both she
and Mr. Wilson arc very fond of the
cooking of the South, and slnco his mar-
riage Mr. Wilson has thrived upon this
diet The ideal dlnntr, a la Wilson, is
as follows:

Chicken, Southern style.
Rice.

Candled Sweet Potatoes.
White Beans. Corn.

Fruit. Sal id.
So great was Mrs. Wilson's interest In

her home that art was allowed to lapse
Into comparative oblivion till about eight

ears ago, when her daughters began
to attain matuiit The Wilson girls.
.i.lde from their distinctive bents, hav
hern taught to footer a great affection
for an active, life. They ex- -

el in horseback riding. In golf, tennis,
dancing and swimming.

Willie not an avowed suffragette. Mrs.
Wilson thoroughlv believes that a higher
destiny awaits woman

Tho tireless energy of the twentieth
ontury woman." sas she, "Is wonderful

behold It Is the manifestation of th
awakening of American womanhood a
plrit that Is destined to help us main

tain ourselves In the vanguard of clvtll
-- titlon. I nm a great believer In the In
tcllect, strength of character, and op-

timism of the American woman "

SOCIETY
Contlnoed from Pate Itve.

Saulsburj. and a part occupied sents
on this side as did the other new Sen-

ator. William HuRhes of New Jersey;
Fir Hodman I. Roblln. Governor of Man-

itoba, Canada, and a party: Congressman
Ira C Coplev of Illinois and Mrs

nnd a I irse party of relatives and
friends

One hundred hosts wore oceupicd liv
the members nf the Metropolitan Club In
section K. faelnc the PresldentUl stand.
another larpc section was used by the
pupils of tho Madorio School for Vounjr
T.idles. Bclcourt Seminar the Xatlonil
Seminar, and the lrlnoeton students
occupied sertion C nnd D. In oompjnv
vvitn tne students or the I niversitj- - of
Vlrclnla

Mr and Mrs Mitrhll Harrison and
the MU.-o-s Hurrl.-r- entertained a party
of .voun peopl,, at the New Wlllard.
whore they had windows farlnc tho Ae- -

Mrs. nij c.ipt John ir Olbbons, U.
S X.. of AinupolK and Mrs (JIbbons
Capt. nnd Miss McCtllle. and others
viewed the parade from the Corcoran

Bulldlnr.
"ill. and Mrs. Edson Brsdlsy wen hosts

at a reception ana luncheon compliment
ary to the .United Corps-- of Cadets at
their residence, in Connecticut Avenue,
yesterday afternoon. About forty belles
of the National Capital were Invited to
meet the future generals.

Mrs. Bradley was assisted in receiving
her guests by her and daugh
ter. Rev. Dr. Herbert Shlptnan. who for
ten years had been chaplain at west Point,
and Mrs. Shlpman.

The midshipmen from the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis were simi
larly entertained at a luncheon by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward B. McLean at th
Walsh residence, in Massachusetts Ave
nue.

Mr. Irving Lee Bragg, of Roanoke. Vs.,
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Cal-

houn, of the Woodley.

The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
dined Informally at the ghoreham Hotel
last night. Others In the party were Mr.
nnd Mrs. MacLallan. Mr. Howland and
Miss Howland. After dinner the Vice
President and Mrs. Marshall went to the
White House to view the fireworks.

NO PATH OF ROSES

FOR MBS,

Preiident'i Wife Will Have Confront-

ing Her Problems Reqairiag

Tact aid Delicacy.

"FIRST LADY" UNKNOWN HERE

The induction of her husband Into of
fice yesterday brought Mrs. Wilson faco
to face with problems as pcrplexlntr as
any President Wilson will he called upon
to solve during: his administration.

Mrs. Wilson, of course, will have noth-In- p

to do with the solution of such In-

tricate, propositions as the readjustment
of the tariff, or the peaceful settlement
of the Mexican Imbroglio, but as "The
First Lady In the I.and" she will have
to cope with social Washington, tho
selection of proper aid and the

of a scheme of entertainment
which shall set the pace for the elite.

The wife of the new President comes
to Washington known to comparatively
few- - women, among whom are Mrs.
James K. Martlne. wife of the Senator
from New Jersey; Mrs. Thomas P.
Gore, wife of Senator Gore of Okla
homa, and Mrs. Albert S. BurUson, of
Texas.

The Inauguration of an entire new so-
cial regime entails a change in the
mode of entertainment. It is expected,
therefore, that the art hobby of Mrs.
Wilson will supersede the musical bent
of Mrs Taft. much as the Republican
poIIUcs of Mr. Taft have been super
seded by the Democratlo policies of Mr.
Wilson It Is also thought that the sim
plicity with which tho Wilsons have car-
ried themselves since their elevation to
political prominence will be followed out
In their social administration of the
White House.

To a Khmb4iu r arantM a patert oo nwrh
ni.m to automatical! season rer it If drawn

(rom a oral or rrtl.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boogbt

Boars the
Signature of
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rHE System Ixf- t- vastly widened tKc
nation's telephone Lonxon. Cities Kon
dreds ot mile apart have been brought

close together.
From Washington, Bell Telephone lines stretch
out in every direction conquering distance,
binding together all sections oi the country with
shining strands or copper wire.
Every Department or the Government makes
daily use of this service.
The same wonderful System is at the service
of Washington s thousands of inaugural visitors.

Call up the folks at hom-tk- ey wiU ke
dellgkled to bear your volca.
Hell servlee will reach then wherever
they may he. Call them n from the
Natfom'8 iCIty.
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Bell

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company.
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Share the Hospitality of This Great Store

The Only Department Store Situated on Pennsylvania

Ave., Half Way Between the Capitol and White House

'""","- -

for Convenience
A. Kestaurant. where, from S:3(l a. m.

to 6 p. m, the best of edibles are served at the lowest
prices.

The most varied display of Souvenir Post Cards
and other Souvenirs to be found anywhere.

A free checking system for packages.
A comfortable ret room, with free stationery, for

women.
Private Telephone Booths for local or

phone

mi tsjf

il I

placed
LEAS.T

brassed

values;
size ,J

26 to 40 J
Trunk Floor.

FUNERALS,

You Will Find Your

taetadtag eaaket, octaifo
of craw, &re carrlasaa,
Call poena for

partkitfan.

W. W. DEAL
UNDERTAKERS AND

81 H

Circulation.

T-- 3 "

service.

36

to 40

A Substation where postal cards can ne
and stamps purchased, also Parcel Post

Kranch Station, where packages are received for

Free Bureau of Information, where Inquiry may
made the location of department In
store or points or interest auoui me city.

clt
One of largest

Station.

ind best Soda Fountains In

IF HAVE NEVER ATTENDED A BUSY CORNER

Do So To-d-ay and Get One or of Smartest,

Most Stunning Spring Models, $25 to $35 Values,

Most Washington women will need no econd Invitation to be here, because they
know from past experlt nee of the notably values alwas to be had on occa-
sions of this kind at Kann's. We are conservative when we say that this lot
of 600 Suits Is the best of any of our previous special suit sales.

Each tiiese suits Is distinctly new, embracing the Bulgarian and cut-
away effects. Some are plain tailored, others are elaborately

New Draped Skirts, new Persian Collars, new Blouse Effect, new Trimmings,

new weaves in Bedford Faille, Poplins, Eponges, Ratines, Whipcords, and
Sergei.

This offer for one day y only. Visitor will particularly find this to
an opportunity to buy the new Spring Suit In the Nation's from Its best
store, at price not dreamed of for the high quality. SC2 to Zo Suits at Sji7.f3L

Carmen t Store Second Floor.

Don't Let Anything Hinder Your Attending Kann's

of
VISITORS ARF. GOlNr: WILD OVER IT AND BUYING LIBERALLY OK THE ASSORTMENTS.

New lots on the tables c

THE SAVING YOU CAN MAKE IS IN MOST CASES Y017 CAN SAVE
AND REMEMBER, PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO I OR OVER SHIPPED FREE TO ANY POINT DT TUB

UNITED

Choice

Choice at
$1.98,

$2.98, $3.98

Decisive of
Room Needed in Our Warehouse

Quick disposal of Trunks will give it to us

Prices Therefore Sharply Clipped to Accomplish Purpose Quickly

AH kinds of (rood trunks to select from makes Steamers, Regulation Flses, Wardrobe.
Hat Trunks. &c. oanvss covered, fiber best trimmings and unplckable. locks. Each one
equipped with trays and hat compartments.

BUY NOW for that summer trip are bound to take. Visitors will And this a good time to purchass
a trunk. At any rata, see theso lots:

Steamers,

$9.50 Trunks.
and Inches
S10 Steamers,

Inches...
Store Third

-

38
40

00

MME. LEON

MODISTE
513 12thSt.N.W.

COMPLETE $75

$2.95

$5.75

UP
eus. emhaftatnf.

inroad, opening
saint. Ac. Ac or fnrtsw

& CO.,
EMBALMEBS.

STREET NOR.THKAST.
TELEPHONELINCOLN3464

Homing:

bo
any the

the

SUIT SALE
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

$17.95
of

b

a

Great Sale Fine "Cut Glass

Warehouse Clearance Trunks

Ji:.r.O Trunks.
inches......

J12.G0 Steamers,
32 Inches

addressed
mailing.

about

Telegraph

YOU

the

good

trimmed.

Cord,

Capital,

STATES.

Our

covered,

$6.85

SIS Skirt Trunk. (.
Inches
4 trays; 3S to 44

J
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BrocktonSampleSiioePatlors
526 H STREET K. E.

Newly Opened
Washington's latest and most

Sample Shoe Store has re-
cently opened with the most com-
plete stock of sample shoes ever on
the market. Twill pay jou to call.

NO STORAGE CHARGES FOR
FIRST MONTH.

nm.nnnlile rules on Morasc, haull.s;.
nd p.rkloE. lUtlmstr fnralalied. rt

aervlce.
UNION STORAGE CO.,

rhose M..4374. 1911 Pb.'at.c.

tho

new

J1G.00 to J1S.00
Trunks, 32 to 40
Inches ...........

ff

at
15c, 19c, 25c,

39c, 49c

69c, 98c,

More
these

you

Lugtit

More

$9.75

J25 Wardrobo Trunks... J 1 3.30

$35 Wardrobe Trunks. ..j:t35
HZ Wardrobo Trunks.. .J29.S3
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STSTEM CLEANSERS A tab- -

rjrTI let easy to take, that quickly
cleanses the system of all im- -

A purities TEN CENTS A BOX.

o
UDIgDIco!EMniI

4th Street and Mass. Avenue.

is the Hardware
SMALL'S with the complete

the little prices.

Stall's Hardwire Store, 713 7th St.N. W.

largest Morning Ciicalatioa.


